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Lions Club Lnncheon Red Cress ( J u n t a t a l k s
Lion Fred Campbell showed 

colored films of the tour that was 
taken by the 4-H club boys last 
fall—wherein their projects were 
checked on by an interested group 
of adults as well as the boys.

The film® wore made at each 
of the bo>’s' places. At noon that 
day the group were given a barbe
cue at F'-e-’ H 'dgcs' ran'h. j

K. O. Anderson, Blue Cross rep- : 
resentative, was a guest at tne I 
luncheon. |

Danghler io Mr. and Mrs. 
Eay Frli!s

Reui’licd Here
The quota of the Sterling County 

Red Cross drive was reached the 
middle of this week, said Miss Sue 
Nelson, county chairman.

The Sterling quota hod been $576 
and that amount was reached Wed
nesday of this week.

Mrs. Finis Westbrock was Roll 
Call chairman of the drive this 
vear. Both she and Miss Miss Nel
son expressed their thanks to the 
volunteer workers and those who 
contributed to the drive.

The volunteers workers this year 
were Mrs. L. C. McDonald, Mrs. 
Nan Davis, H. A. Chappie, S. M. 
Bailey, Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson, 
Mrs. H F. Donalson, W. R. Morgan, 
II. L. Hildebrand, Henry Bauer, 
and George W. Blackburn.

A daughter, named Sharon June, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray I 
Fritts on March. 14. The babv | 
weighed eight  ̂ un^s an! fourteen i 
ounces. The Fritt ’ ruw live in Al- ! 
buoueroue. New Mexico. j

Grandparents are Mrs. Carol Reed l in C D T T  A T 
of Robert Lee and Mr. and Mrs n U O r i i i l i j  i l U l l a O
P. R. Fritts of Top'.'ku, Kansas.

Ray was a mechanic at the F.»ri* 
company here Mrs. Fritts is the 
former Reita Fay Reed.

Softball Practice S!inday
Bill Loven announced this week 

that there would be softball prac
tice this Sunday aftornojn at the 
school diamond for any and all 
persons interested in playing.

Loven said it lo«;ked as if no 
league could be f«>i'med here but 
that at least there could be some 
playing and possibly forming r 
team to play out-of-town teams.

School Censns-Notice
If you have a child who has not 

been taken on the .school census 
and who will be six years of age 
and will not be eighteen before 
September 1, 1952. please notify 
Superintendent O. T. Jones.

There a'e some beginners who 
have not been registered.

Both man ie'i men an<l ^Vomen 
who are still under eighteen can 
be registered.

••MY LIFE IN' THE WHITE 
HOUSE” • • • • Senator Taft may 
or may not, get to be President. .. 
But he’ll never be a stranger to 
1600 Penn.'-ylvania Avenue. It wa® 
there, while his father was Presi
dent. that he spent manv hanpy 
hours. Read this exclusive inter
view in the .American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Lt)s Angeles Exam
iner.

Joe Emery was ihc only patient 
in tne pteilmg County Hospital on 
Thursday morning of this week.

Dismissals since last Thursday in- 
clute the following:

Mrs. T. E. Carr 
Luther Hallmark 
Kenneth Smouse 
J. S. Cole, Jr.
Mrs. John Arizola 
W. K. Nayler, San Angelo.

JOE EMERY ILL

Joe Emery has been seriously ill 
m the Sterling County hospital the 
past week or so. Last week-end 
he was in a serious condition but 
he was improved by the middle 
of this week. Ovei the week-end 
some of his relatives came to see 
him, including O. D and Carl Em
ery oi ivierceaes,, the Walter Emerys 
of Lubbock, the Henton Emerys of 
aan Angelo and Tipman Emery of 
l,ubbock.

J. T. Davis attended the Cattle
men’s Convention in Fort Worth 
ihis week.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Robert Foster and her 
daughter, Jacque. fiiteitained with 
a party honoring Jodie Emery last 
Friday afternoon in the Community 
Center. 'Ihe uca-.sion was Jodie’s 
twelfth birthday.

About twenty of Jodie’s friends 
were present tor the affair.

I HAVE four full-size and two 
short Venetian blinds for sale at a 
bargain. M:'s. T. S. Foster

School Board Elaction April S

I There will be a school trustee 
-•lection here on April 5. Three of 

I ,.he present school board members 
■ terms are expiring. They are David 
, Glass, Worth B. Durh’am and Rob- 
I ei t Foster.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

Prepared by the State Medical
As.^ociaticn of Texas

The mouth is the gateway to the 
.stomach and the organs of diges
tion and the outlet of the voice 
box, part of the channel of respira
tion. As an inlet, the mouth caters 
to the physical well-being and as 
an outlet you might consider the 
mouth an expression of the mental 
well-being, a reflection of thoughts 
and personality.

The primary f-jnetion of the 
mouth is its capacity to start food 
on its alimentary canal route. 
Though it may substitute for the 
no.se as the intake of air for breath
ing purposes, neither the nose nor 
the mouth likes th?t substitution 
unless it is absolutely necessary, 
such times as when the nose is 
stopped up or damaged or the phys
ical exertion of the body is so 
great that the oxygen needs can
not be met by the nore.

You’re supposed to breathe with 
your loose and eat with your mouth.

The mouth starts with the lips, 
a thin skin that forms a lining all 
the way from the opening of the 
mouth to the stomach. The mouth 
ends with that gadget that hangs 
down like a bell and wabbles up 
and down when you say ’’Ah” . In 
between the lips ?nd that gadget 
(the uvula) are the gums, teeth, 
cheeks, tongue, hard palate (roof 
of the mouth), .soft palate (the 
downward dip towards the back of 
the mouth that pulls the uvula up 
and down), and all the openings of 
the salivary glands, the sprinkling 
system for the mouth.

Every part of the body has its 
own waterworks. In the nose the 
mucus serves as the waterworks, 
keeping things circulating in u | 
stream. In the mouth, the salivary 
glands serve to moisten the mouth 
and lead the essential ingredients 
into the stream that flows into the 
stomach.

Everything in the mouth is con
cerned not only with food going 
down but also with sounds coming 
up. The wiggling uo and down ol 
the uvula is part of the “Ah” sound. 
jUbt like the lips have to help with 
the “p” sounds, the teeth are need
ed for the ’"th” sounds, the roof of 
the mouth for “ 1” sounds and so 
on.

Mrs Alvie Cole Is 
Noratadala Hostess

Mrs. Alvie Cole < ntertained No- 
ratadata Club members and gue.sts ! 
at the Community Center Monday ' 
night. A Texas Day program was 
observed.

Mrs. G. C. Murre'.l gave ’ Histor- i 
ical Spots on the Concho.” and Mrs. 
Reynolds Foster i endered piano ! 
medleys of Texas songs, and the 
group joined in singing. Mrs. T.A. | 
Revell, president, presided over the 
business meeting.

A salad plate was served, after 
which games of bridge were play
ed. Mrs. R. T. Foster, Jr. won the 
prize for high score. Mrs. G. C. 
Murrell was second high and Mrs. 
Forrest Foster low.

Club members pres« nt were Mrs. 
Fred Allen. Mrs. Dayton Barrett, 
Mrs. Bill J. Cole. Mrs. Worth B 
Durham, Mrs. Forrest Foster. Mrs. 
Reynolds Foster, Mrs. Ross Foster, 
Mrs. R. T. Foster, Jr., Mrs. William 
Foster, Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson. 
Mrs. Ewing Fowl-*r McEntire, Mrs. 
G. C. Murrell, Mias Sue Nelson, Mrs. 
Martin C. Reed. Mrs. Neal J. Reed, 
Mrs. T. A. Revell, Mis. Finis West
brook. Mrs Hubert Williams and 
Mrs. Harold Gober.

Guests were Mrs. Fred Campbell, 
Mrs. Bill Hood, Mrs. Burr Reynolds, 
Mrs. D. L. Haralson and Mrs. Bill 
Brooks.

The Jack Whitleys of Coleman 
County have moved here and will 
■eopen the Davis Laundry here on 
next Monday.

The One And Only Needed Control

The tongue flaps about in con
versation and also lolls food up in 
to a ball before helping shove the 
food down the hatch.

The “hatch" is the t'nroat. The 
part that adjoins the mouth is 
called the oropharynx, and such 
things as tonsils, the roo t 'o f the 
tongue, and that big hole back of 
them belong in the oropharynx 
category. The throat portion above 
the level of the mouth is the naso
pharynx (belonging to the nose) 
:ind the part bel-jw the level of 
the mouth is the larvngeal pharynx 
(belonging to the larynx).

Food travels from the mouth to 
the pharynx to the gullet (esopha
gus) into the stomach. There it 
gets doused with hydrochloric acid, 
a powerful chemical which causes 
the solids to disintegrate. From 
the stomach the food goes into the 
;mall intestine wh^re more chem
icals are added and the whole thing 
looks like mush.

This muslf is dumped into the 
large intestine where the fluids are 
squeezed out and sent to all parts 
of the body. The solid matter com- 
oletes the circuit of the large in
testine, goes into the bowels, and 
is periodically expelled from the 
body.

Perhaps the main difference in 
the respiratory and digestive sys
tems lies in the fact that the res
piratory system doubles back on 
itself while the digestive system Ls 
a one-way tract. The air you 
breathe goes into your lungs, makes 
the circuit of the body with blood 
for replenishment of all parts, picks 
up waste products and returns to 
the lungs to have those waste prod
ucts expelled from the body when 
you exhale.

The food you eat goes into the 
stomach and intestines, picking up 
chemicals and leaving such nourish
ment as is necessary along the 
route, and the waste product is 
eliminated from the body by the 
bowels. The kidneys serve both 
systems for the removal of liquid 
waste products.

There are dividing partitions be
tween the respiratory and digestive 
systems all the way down the line. 
’The air channel from the nose and 
the food channel from the mopth 
meet there in the oropharynx for 
a brief space before the air chan- I nel takes the forward track through 
the epiglottis into the larynx, trach-

Behind 
The 

8 Ball
SEEN IN STERLING CITY—Alvie 
Cole still going around with his 
big toe wrapped up that he dropped 
the barrel on recently . . . .  Lee 
Hunt about ready to through away 
his crutches following his broken 
leg incident (result of a cow kick) 
........... Hugh Harzkc about to fin
ish his building south of the Drive- 
In Grocery for the E & B Butane
Co.............. H.A. Chappie with his
little red cap on . . . .  Chesley Mc
Donald’s rolled-up pants leg fall
ing down repeatedly as he made 
the rounds dancing in the baby 
ikit at “Shooting Sf.ars’’ . . . The 
kids in the ’'Snow White .Act” do
ing a good job of the skit. . . . 
•Milburn (Fred Waitng) Smith an
nouncing the Bubble Song almost 
lidn’t get the word “bubble" out. . 
The highway department patching 
•jp the pavement or the highway 
through town this week . . . .  Hor
ace Donalson training his little 
Shetland pony to pull a cart . . . 
People dusting out their rain gaug
es following the dust storms (or 
West Texas rains).

8—BALL
The dust storm cf Monday had 

enough moisture in it to momen
tarily give us a rav of hope for 
a rain.

8—£A L L
The blowing dust reminds me of 

the early *30’s when dust storms 
vere so common. Guess we have 
eached that cycle in our weathei 

again.
Perhaps next year will be a hum 

dinger as regards rainfall.
8—BALL

The dust is hard on people.
W. Y. Benge sayr. the dust has 

got him. Says he can spot a lunger 
12 coughs and thett beat him all 
hollow.

8—BALL
Thursday was the first day of 

spring. But, you can't fool me. It 
has been spring all this year with 
the exception of one or two nights.

WIMODAUSIS CLUB 
NETS $105 FBON 
"SHOOTING STABS"

The Wimodausis f'lub netted $105 
for their part of the “Shooting 
Stars” stage production at the lo
cal school auditorium last Friday 
and Saturday nights.

The president of the club, Mrs. 
Fowler McEntire, expressed her 
thank.s and the thanks of the club 
to all those who helped in any way 
in the pi<Kluc-tiun.

The pr<K*uction was a take-off on 
televison. The entire scene was set 
in a television studio and gave 
scenes and acts from various prog
rams.

As the curtain rose, the studio 
was agog with excitement as the 
lirst television (coast-to-coast) 
broadcast was ready tor the air. 
Harry Bradstreet. as Milton Berle, 
was boss (director) of the affair.

The Roxy Rockettes consisted of 
Virginia McCarty, Christine Tilley, 
Clara Tindall. Gingi-w Lane, Jacque 
Fo.ster and Winona Blair

Jacque and Ginger acted as the 
studio pages.

Mrs. H. A. Chappie acted the piart 
of Fran Allision, reading the story 
of Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs. Willean Glass was Snow 
White, Ct'celia McDonald was the 
wicked queen. Johnny .Augustine 
played the part of the prince and 
dwarfs were David Durham, Rey
nolds Lee Foster. G?orge .Allen Da
vis. George Loven, C. L. King, 
Rodney Batten and Ronnie Allen.

A number titled “ Backstage 
Queens” featured Shirley I.,angford, 
^ b b ie  McEntire, Esther Bird, Kay 
McEntire, Charlene Drennan and 
Charlotte Berry.

In a “ Happy Hayide Show" ap
peared Shirley Col«*. Wanda Wil
liams. Bernice Green, Charlotte Ber- 
i-y, Billie Green, Sarah Reed, E.sth- 
er Bird, and Robbie Blackman.

With Mrs. Bill Barbee as Dinah 
Shore the following appeared as the 
(colored) Jubilee Singers— Mrs. W. 
B. Durham, Imogene Bolton. Carol 
Campbell, Mrs. Ray Lane, Mrs. W. 
D. Farnsworth, Mrs. H. D. Glass, 
.M l'S . David Gla.ss, and Mrs. G. C. 
Murrell.

With Milburn Smith as Fred 
Waring he and his chorus sang sev
eral numbers. Harry Bradstreet as 
Milton Berle, gave a mirthful num
ber, entitled “ Mints Spy.”

Appearing as baby conterparts of 
well known stars, the following ap
peared in baby clothes: R. T. Cap- 
erton as Eddie Cantor, Marvin V. 
Churchill as Ed Wynn, Chesley Mc
Donald as Jimmy Durante, Bill 
Barbee as Faye Emerson, Temp 
Foster as Eleanor Roosevelt and W. 
D. Farnsworh as Dagmar.

Winners in the baby contest held 
in connection with the affair were 
Janie Copeland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Copeland, Jr. and 
Billy Hull Barbee, .son of the Bill 
Barbees.

ea (windpipe), bronchi and lungs, 
while the food channel takes the 
backward track towards the spine 
through the esophagus (gullet) to 
the stomach.

Below the lungs and above the 
stomach is a dome-shaped muscle 
which forms a sliding partition. 
This muscle, called the diaphragm, 
works up and down like a butter 
churn, shoving up against the 
lungs and pushing out the air, then 
pushing down against the stomach, 

I possibly to give the stomach con- 
I tents the impetus to get going on 
into the intestines. The diaphragm 
just keeps batting back and forth 
in pretty good rhythm most of the 
time; when it gets hung for some 
reason or the other, you usually 
end up with the hiccups.

Mrs. John Arizola Dead
Mrs. John .Arizola, 23, died last 

®'riday night at 11:50 in a Big 
Spring hospital. She had entered 
die hospital only that day there. 
A native of Fredei icksburg, she 
A'as buried there.

Survivors include the widower, 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Toitilo 
Vallero, nine sisters and one broth
er.

Burial took place at 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday at Fredericksburg.

Will Durham Seeks 
Reelection as Clerk
To the Citisons of Starling County:

This notice is to place before you 
mv candidacy for re-election to the 
"BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN 
THE COUNTY” , that of County 
and District Clerk.

I need the job ol Clerk and again 
respectfully requp. t̂ your vote and 
influence.

Efficiency and courteous service 
in the conduct of the affairs of this 
important county office and a sin
cere effort to render you the .service 
which you as citizens and tax pay
ers have the right to expect is my 
pledge.

It is with humility and yet with 
sober confidence in my ability to 
serve you well that I subtpit my 
candidacy to you for re-election. 
Your interest, your support, your 
advice and your encouragement will 
bo most sincerely appreciated.

Thanks fur all the splendid sup
port and help given us in the past.

W. W. DURHAM

A -
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Next Week's School P.T.A. MEETING
Lanchrocm Menu

The ni»'nu« :<t the* Sterling City 
i:eho<il lunchriv.tn ivxt week will 
be as folews;

MONDAY. March 24—Ham salad, 
buttered potat;*es, carrot sticks, ba
nana pu le’ inR. and trilk.

TUESDAY. March 2.V -Pinto 
’ beans, buttered spinach, creamed 
Vienna *ru age corn bread, margar
ine, milk and fruit salad.

WEDNESDAY, March 28--Sal- 
mon croquettes with catsup, cream
ed potatoes, green beans, light 
bread, margarine, milk and prune 
cake.

THURSDAY. March 27—Deviled 
eggs in nests, blackeyed peas, fresh 
tomatoes, light bread, margarine, 
milk and peanut butter cookies.

FRID.AY, March 28—Stew, crack- 
ei-s. milk and apricot cobbler.

Tlv* Sterling City Parent-Tcachcr 
.A.ssociation met at the sclnwil audi- f 
torium on Marcli It f.»r the regu- | 
lar monthly meeting. [

Mrs. Pn.'d Allen gave the devo
tional. A special f ‘aturo was pro-| 
sented by the eighth grade pupils.

LcRuth Reed gave a musical se- I 
lection. Mr. Cheslty McDonald 
made a talk on “What Makes Good 
Schixils''

3on to the Jos Sneais, Jr.
A son. named Juylon Lee, was j 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snead, Jr. | 
‘ on February 23. Brandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long Snead of 

I Roscoe and Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Evans of Mertzon.

CARD OF THANKS
I want t.i th.-ink everyone who 

remembered with flowers and 
other kindnesses a? the death of 
my loving wife.

JOHN ARIZOLA

FOR SALE—I have the following . 
items for sale: Extra good yearling 
past registered Hereford Bull; 1 ' 
Fuller St Johnson late model motor 
and a practically new Maytag cook 
range. W.Y. BENGE

A Food Fr*« x « r and
re frig e ra to r co m b in ed  — 

witli •aclwfiv* new tfV ftCO lO f

Quality Job Printing. News-Re.*ord
I You can bu.v, your new 1952-53 
Texas Almanac at the News-Record.

Dawson Chevron Station
JOHNNY DAWSON, Owner

Rave your car washed, greased and cleaned
W e’ll Do The Job

Phone 95 Sterling City

A real, co irp le le ly  
te o le d  o f f  f o o d  
f l e e t e r  thot ktsp i 
rood ZerO’Sofr tor 

.  months!

CyCLA-MATIC
d e f r o s t in g /

A u to m atic  d e 
frosting without 
heoters. cloclis, 
or counlars.

N .W , I

Regardless of outside temperature, the Cyclo-motic 
Frigidoire maintains safe levelcold temperature!

Rust-pioof aluminum 
shelves roll out full 
length, easily, quietly 
. . . f o o d  at  y o u r  
finger tips!

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. ^MMItn:it iON, C.AMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

Also see the tw o other Cycla-m atic Frig idaires

>^^stlexas Utilities Companjf

Sugar Powdered 2
or Brown 2 5 ‘

Crisco 3 85c
Oats 3-Miute Ige. 35c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Libby's, No. 2>/2 C a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

Kimbells Grapefruit Juice 
2 No. 2 cans 25^
Dr. Pepper, ctn.

ISc Flow er Seed FREE
25c

L ig h t C rust Flour
10 lbs.

Snow Crop Frozen Foods
ASPARAGUS SPEARS .  49c GREEN BEANS 25c 
GREEN PEAS .  25c BLUEBERRY MUFFINS -  35c

Pintos 2 lbs. 19c
Oxydol large 29c
Oiariiiin Nankins 2 25c
PRSERVES, Kimbells Peach or Apricot, 2 lb. j a r __ 59c

11

Pork Sausage gS.%
Pork Liver, lb.
Ground Beef, lb. 5 9 < ^
Long Horn Cheese, lb.
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STEHUNG CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publuher

Entered Nov. 10, 1002, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. «
PUBUSHEU EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
S1.!>0 a your in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
. $2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

I All classified uds, public notices. 
I cards of thunks, legals, and such ad* 
Ivertising are chuigea fo, at legular 
[rates—2c |>er word. Display rates 
are 42c per column inch.

'Political Announcemsnl 
Column

The following candidates have 
[announced, authorizing the Sterling 
News-Record to place their names 
as candidates for tlie offices shown, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries in July and Aug
ust:

[f o r  c o u n t y  TREASURER:
Mrs. Sallie Wallace (Reelection)

[f o r  s h e r if f , TAX ASSESSOR- I COLLECTOR:
W.O. (BUI) GREEN (Reelection)

[f o r  c o u n t y  JUDGE:
G. C. MURRELL (Reelection)

[f o r  s t a t e  REPRESENTATIVE: 
J. GORDON (Obie* BRISTOW

I FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 21st 
1 CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

O. C. FISHER (Reelection)
IRA GALLAWAY

WILL DO baby sitting. Also iron
ing in my home. Mrs. Lacy Allen 

' Phone 218.

Have Yon
been visiting 
had visitors 
sold anything 
liought anything 
had a party 
been to one 
Joined a club or been 
thrown out of one 
got engaged 
been jilted 
got married 
been divorced 
had triplets 
quadruplets 
or even one 
baby?

IThars News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

ICall The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

|Dr If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

'hen Write If Up
on a piece of scratch paper 
and bring it in or 
mail it in 
or something 
and we’ll all kno«  ̂ it 
and we’ll all be happyl

Thank Ton!

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BBOWN

Consignee
Phohe 157 Res. Ph. 84

Fri., Sat.. March 21-22

"Apache Drums"
Stephen McNally, Colleen Gray 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. 23-24-25

"Red Badge of Courage"
Audie Murphy. Bill Mauldin 
Wed., Thurs., Mar. 26-27

"Prince Who Was a Thief
Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie 
Fri., Sat., Mar. 28-29

"Great Divide"
lirk Douglas. Virginia Mayo

LAST WEEK THE HOUSE dis
posed of one appropriation bill, ad
opted a conference report on an im
migration measure, and recessed on 
Thursday for the week-end.

The economy coalition in the 
House was very much in evidence 
as the supplemental appropriation 
bill was dissected and amended in 
a number of respects. I offered one 
amendment to prohibit the employ
ment of nearly 400 additional Fed
eral employees, and for other pur
poses. It was adopted and alone 
will save many millions of dollars 
during the years to come. The in
itial cut provided by the one 
amendment amounted to $1,390,000.

The wetback bill was cleared by 
the conference committee to which 
it had been referred to iron out 
differences between the House and 
Senate. The compromise version 
was promptly adopted and sent to 
the President. It is a vast improve
ment over many of the proposals 
advanced by the Administration, 
and is considered a fairly good bill 
in most re. '̂pects.

Meanwhile, the farm labor crisis 
continues and the present proces
sing agreement with Mexico to ex
pire in early May. A new agree
ment is to be negotiated in Mexico 
City soon, to enable Mexican work
ers to be recruited to work in ar
eas on this side of the Rio Grande 
where there is found to be a short
age of domestic help. The trouble 
has been that the agreements have 
been so weighted down with red 
tape and unworkable provisions, 
that the program has had the ef
fect of encouraging wetbacks to 
come across in numbers and has 
deprived many people of badly 
ne^ed labor. We can only hope 
that the new agreement will be an 
improvement.

LAUNDRY TO OPEN MONDAY
I will open the old Davis Laund

ry here next Mondnv. It will be 
operated a‘s before, helpy-selfy or 
leave your laundry with us for 
rough dry or wet wash.

Machines, 65c per hour.
Wet Wash. 6c per pound.
Rough Dry. 6c per pound.

J.\CK WHITLEY 
WHITLEY LAUNDRY 
Sterling City. Texas

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
■lee 'the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C o n s tip a tio n

Ind ChrenU Dealngl Befetn Nermol 
Begulerity This AILVegetdlile Weyl

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brut^ly! Their cramps and 
grining disrupt normal bowel acdon, 
make you feel in need o f  repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get ftntU but r«rr relief. Take Or. Cald- 
w ens Senna Laxative contained iu Syrup 
Pepsin. It’s aJJ-ptgetabk. N o salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Gridwell's contains an extract 
o f  Senna, oldest and one o f  the finest 
msturdl laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxauve tastes 
good , acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
etmfirtaHi. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often bringa.

U0,
N. r. le, N. r.

DR.CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
C«ntaliM4 In pIsNsaiil Witllwa Syr«o fapata

...Three new compression LOW friction
Engines in FO R D  T R U C K S  for '52!

14S-M.f. CAiOO KINO V-t:
lOW-FMCDON

cv. in. SioAdoid «  •̂7.

1SS-H.P. CAKOO KINO V-4:
N«w LOW.FUCTION dwiiQfi. 317
CM. M. SfOMdard m

New, uItTa-medeni everheod-velvt engiiM* ibro you 
mere benepewer per cubic iech displocement. 

ERfiiMered te save op to 14% ea §os!

For ’52 Ford cuts truck running ceaH again with 
3 now LOW-FKICTION truck anginas—two now 
Cargo King V -t’a and new Coal Clipper Six—that 
save up to 1 go/ioN of gas ki ovary 7 . . , dolivor 
more power per cubic mehl

Ordinarily, engine friction steels as much as 30% 
of the power your engine deyelopi. Ford's now 
short stroke LOW-FRICTION overhead-valve design

cuts piston travol up to ono-fifth, roducot friction 
drag and boat and wear.
Other friction-fighting features: New Super-fittfd 
Autothermic Pistons; New Preciston-mMed Cast 
Alloy Crankshafts; New Full-Flow Oil Filters! 
New Cooling!
Ford’s famed 239 cu. in. V-8 is increased to 
106 h.p. And the Bit; Six is upped to 112 h.p.
Now five great truck engines . . . over 275 series 
power combinations . . .  in the new 1952 line, 
there’s a new Ford Truck that’s right for vour 
imuling job!

C O M i  IN ^ SEE  US TO D AY !

Ford Trucks for'52 cost still less to run! 

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

in this 
MOTHER’S O A TS 

package # # #
e Beautiful **Azur-ite*' Blue Cotort 
e Lovely Modern Design 
S Stands Oven Heat without cracking
•  Made by Anchor Hocking Glass

Carp.—famous for fine glassware%

How txcitiog to opan a big square pack* 
age of Mother’s Oats and find inside • 
beautiful, smartly designed ” Fire*King’* 
cup and saucer.

Yee, every package is a t/ouHe value be
cause money can't buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, 
crcamy*smooth oatmeal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start co llectin g  these lovely  
cups and saucers today! N o w'ait- 
ing! N o coupons! N o money to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother’s Oats with “ Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.’ ’

y o u  oU -pu rpo»«
golectlon  o f  

O IN N E R W A K * 

a n d

AtUMlNU** 
gnCHtN UTINSIlS

Products of Tho Quaker Oats Company



'  S>v

I n o  PIUcKLY }K‘ai' I'raJicalion 
wovk. tKivcral ycjis  experience. Al 
Irfc ent I uue h.tn i labor. Write— 

CLYDE E IKXKFR. Ocn. Del 
,tlri li’.oii, Texa.s

r

K - z - J  ( Y . - : '
Cy SETTV BARCLAY 

. .  . «fc Hu* Ruyln!; not** in Franr<»- 
aer<>*8-th«>-sea. On thti Ride of the 
ocean we eajr "ETeryhody to his 
own tarte.” Hut ■ family taste test 
will (live a happy vote of approval 
l«> thU reclio for Frozen Orunch 
a delithtfiil new cooler that is as re- 
fieahiru as a eea breeze itself. It'a 
a mixture of ice cream, nut merits, 
and the new candv-co.uted rice 
cereal that leuda itself so well to 
recipes:

Frozen Crunch 
S tablespoons butter

’ i tup chopped nut P’e.-**s
U Clip hrown siisar, P’
2 ou! 8 esndy-foated r»- e 

• ruslivd 
Uasii of salt

peeVed
tcre s l.

I  tea s ; tK>” s g e ’ s*!*:
’ * f '.:p  to M  w.-.ter 

I ' t  t ups h ot luUit 
Vi cu p  M icur 

D ash  o f  sa lt 
1 cu p  cr<.aiii, w h ie p e d  
1 te a sp o o n  v a ;.illa  
Melt buttee In skillet over tow hent. 

.Xoi i.ut meats sittl bruwo 
,\.id br n su<; r uod e'X>U. stlrr.ng 
eoti t..ntly, unlit sugr.r melts und c. m - 
III I/..S i-cM  y. A id CO enl and suit:
11 i .  I. Cool ar:d cruiiiele.

r .  ml.i'.'* B- '.;l n : n 1 cold v • ter : mix 
w .1. .t d hut miiK end tiir  until 
.  silti is dUFul.ed. Add sui^tr and 
salt .ti d miil well, t ii' i un..; liijb l.^ ' 
te -keii 1 Tlicii f. .d in w h.. ,>ed 
erckiK and tunills.

Y ’.rn  into frcezlna tr ty  o f  t " ‘ t -
m. ....; 1. ,e:.'. lur. silvliiB ci.i.irol f.ir
co  de: t I. ' . . I I II.-M - I..e. V.';.'i
I iro.t n. tu. n i .to u culilt-d
boot ' 1 leit V.; li r lu.y • e I ',er
•mtil .*llin‘> M d B.O.Hllll. r*i M III ' i  u' 
I J I Me I • IV ■ I • tl v
rti. I fi«. I II’ iiie.s lu io 'er; * .r
"li. -II -;>r II nil! . -i i 1 i ,r.
;u . '5  o.v-r tu.* t • i : i t  t.-e^S'- uruf.
n .  '-.I. F e ' S l  B tulle: 1 to 4 lluul'.i 
Ur Lx'S 1 uu'.r .

Y ou ecu  even  K r cp e c n -I te  t\i« 
In to .b i-t lu ,; I e a t : i-ir '.r o ck  U iscu ii 
. 'o r to iii , c i ^ r i y  t i fb  *b<* Ice cre.iu . 
and c e '? :J  u ilx tu ro  iu o  4- o : 
u-oitu'-e ; -•! . r  ru;..*. T on  ,hi-nt w l,h  
' M r 'l.n jiit  ■; i *1 ” r*‘ : . d
fr e e z e  t !r  m r ui i l  S'um. i l - .a  loa k ee
12 to  IS le r v ir its .

AS A SERVICE TO ACRICUIe 
TLRE. in cooperation with the 
United Sutes Department of A(fr»- 
culture. The NATIONAL FARM 
AND HOME HOUR is presented 
every Saturday by ALLIS-CHAL- 
MERS, builders of power equipment 
for the family farm.
Features of this week

ly coast • to • coast^ro-
(ram over the full 
network include both 
fine entertainment and 
the latest farm news. 
It’s (ood listening and 
good business to listen 
-—every Saturday over 
your NBC station — to 
the NATIONAL FARM 
AND HOME HOUR.

I n s u riiic e &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY. 
Worth B. Durham. Mgr

Vim TH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

4

FOR THE LATEST MODES OP

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Tezaa
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Children’s
A c m t  C o iu b o u

OOTS

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS
 ̂»)nwtwtmiiitHww«»iiHiiasw»sHitiiiiMniimwiMiaaiimmainaMiiiaiiajsiiiasisuwiiiiiiiainiiiiiimiwfwmwnimi

• I Garrett & nailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS
‘>aani

Fancy <4113
Quality ,
BOOTS ^

«

Sizes 61/2 to 11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10.95
Sizes IIV2 to 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11.95
Sizes 3V2 to 1 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17.95

Fris, Sat.r Sun. Specials
Lima Beaiis 2' 42c

Blackeyed Peas
2 lbs. 34^
White Beans 2̂  32®

Lorn 2 CANS 37'
Strawberry Preserves 

Jar 38^
Whole Potatoes

Can 20^

Drive-In Grocery
S'ore Hours; Week-days 7 a.m. to 10 p m. 

Sundays: To 11 p.m.

Go by these Plain Hold R ids
JTiey shoiv why a Chevrolet Truck 
costs you less to own and operate

ajeAfS/i
y. ',}(i

ini
ii '̂F in value

in salts

W ifonOafJ eewip* 
mmr- oitd trim I'PPwffrofed i$

on orailokilitf #/ m ofw ie/.l
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

Fact N o . 1 . . .  Saves you money on purchase 
Fact N o . 2 . . .  Cuts operating costs 
Fact N o . 3 . . .  The right truck for your job 
Foct N o . 4 .  • .  Soves by lower depreciation

Just about two and a half million users of Chevrolet trucks 
are proving you can’t buy a better truck to save your money.

You save when you buy. You save on operation and 
upkeep. You save on getting the job done fast and right. 
You save when you trade.

Come on in and let’s talk over your hauling or delivery 
needs, and then take a look at the kind of truck you want 
on your job.

Phoae 3S
R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Sterling City, Texas

.....
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